


It's alwajs
On s high shel| that
Wise ltlummies
l(eep the Klt.E Kart

!ttut

Remember-cats and kittens want
more than just fish-more rhan just scraps!

They need a completely balanced diet.
That's why Kit-E-Kat is made not only with

fresh white fish and herring, but also
with meot-as well as extra vitamins and

minerals! Yes, Kit-E-Kat is a comDlete food.
Cats need it-cats love it-every day.

KIT.E-K.f,T
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THE WORTD OF CAT LOYERS

JENNY PUTS THE CLOCK ON
This neutered Siarnese female belonging to Mr. Hugh Smith of lehtham. Kenr:who is also the ph-otographer, evideitry intendJ to ensure ii"l*lirr'trr.
a(tvent or lumrner lime ttre appropriate adjustment is made to the householdclock.

Published ewery month with the best possi-
ble features dd illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovers of every kind throughout the
world. Our editorial purpose is :

(1) to spread a wider uderstmding and a
better appreciation of all cats, their cire ad
ndageEent ;
(2) to encourage in every way the breedina.
handling and showing of pedigree cats 3-'
(3-) to work for the suppression of every forn
ol cruelty to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and comnon
interest between cat lovers in difierent parts
of the world.

THE MAGAZINE THAT SPAI{S

NEW SUBSCRIPTION RATES

our subscription rates have been raised with efiect frorn
lst March frorn l7s. 6d. to 20s. for 12 issues post free.
The new rate for readers in the Arnericas is $3.25 instead
of 53 for 12 issues post free.



CHAMPIONS OF 1955.56
Compiledfrom information supplied b1 the Goaerning Council of the Cat Fanc2

Name of CaL Breed antl Sex Ouner Breecler
Arone's Brue BoNNro British Blue (Nl) Mrs. E. Atrvood Omrer
Bslusrev Brur Mrsr Blue Cream LI j \{iss A. palframan Mrs. M. Smith
Brulcnorr Cnrxorrvs BIue Cream l!') Mr. H. F. \\rood Mrs. p. Udal
BavuonNo A;ax Blue L.H. tN4) \lrs. D. M. Bcnborv Olvner
Boxavra Frona Chinchilla lF) \Irs. M. Turney OwncrBnuror SNow[aro White L.H. (O.E.) iF) NIrs. A. R. Grace de Udy Mrs. N. Rosell
Brncorro NoNo Smoke (ivli Nliss I. Sherlock Ouner
Beoucqrox Nruron British Blue \M) \Ir s. \\ ard Mrs. I. P. Hughes
Cenqnc Cyuro \\ hite L.H. (O.E.) iMi Mrs. D. Herod Owner
Ceusnwav Pru S,P. Siamcse iMi Mr, \\:. Lamb \{rs. Ford
Cqarwvm Srrsousrrs B.P. Siamese (Fi \{rs. Tancock Owner
Duxroe Brue Cap Russian Blue ipi \Iiss Lea-Nleade Miss M. Rochford
Do*-onerrr Bruo Dtzz B.P. Siamese if) \{rs. Hookins Mrs. K. R. Willjams
Do*srax I)yvpsNa Silver Tabby L.H, alrj \Ir. and ir{rs. Gruner OrvnersFtrerre op ALr T\croN Chin, hilla l-7 \1r.. O. -\1. Lamb \4i$ E, l,anqston
Gnacorrnro Mrsrv MooN Cream L.H. iei \4rs. A. R. Grace de LIdr, \,Iiss \4.hitfieid
Goroseouncs Manvnr Nlanx (Mj Mr. Butterfield Owner
Gavoorn Gounvravn Blue L.H. r Fi Mrs. L. McVadv Owner
Katarvana Kyv B.p. Si"me"" M Mr. Neil B. Todd Owner
Macvae Prtvss Brown l'abbr.L.H. (F) Mrs. l\I. E, Beedell Owner
Marrce AFonsrnoucsr BrownTabbyS.H. iF) Mrs. B. Farquhar tlnknown
Nroornoars Buurrrs British Blue ' (Mj Mrs. G. M. Budd Owncr
Nropunoaro BraNre Red Tabbv S.H. (Fi Mrs. G. M. Budd Owner
Qursr Brua IIARMoNv B.P. Siam6se (M) Mrs. M. Biggs Orvner
Sporlrcqr Tnouaaoovn S,P. Siamese iUj Mr. and Mii. Warner Owner
SvKE RuDDy GLos Red Self irf4) Mrs. Newbigging Mrs. Gilbert
Srraoqte Cur Abyssinian (F) Mrs. Roberti- 

-- 
Mrs. N4. Foxwell

Stvnnsner Dazzrre Silver Tabbv S.H. (Mi Mrs. M. Thake Owner
Saut AucnuNa S,P. Siamese (F) Mrs. A. G. Jay Owner
SrrxoN JecaneNoa S.P. Siamese ifj Mrs. G. Hin"dli_v Mrs, Highton
Saveu Zan Pnar C.P. Siamese (M) Miss \4'ells Mrs. Fe"rguson
TnrNtrv TaBrrsa Burmese (F) Mrs. C. Dixon Mrs. B. Attwell
Tnupval PARAGoN Blue L.H. (Mi NIrs, M. E. Crickmore Orvner
Ttcs or ArrrNcrou Chinchilla (M) Miss E. Langston Owner
Venrrrv or SuNnmro Tortoiseshell L.H. (F) Miss L. Frasir Miss F, M. Gabb
\{roorrcrory \{iNrrnsnr Cream (M) Miss Sheppard Mrs. M. L. Shepparcl
\{toorNoroN Sarour Blue Cream (F) Miss Sheppard N{rs. M, L, Shepparrl

The grand total of 37 Champions c\mpares uith 3l in 1954-55, 35 in 1953-54 and 26 in
I 952-53.

inlEF GENERAL INFORMATION r The address for all commmications relatine to editorialiitr' md advertisements in OIIR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS. CLAPIiAM RO-{D.
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is published monthly and cfosing date is the 25th day of thc Eonth
preceding the month of publication. MSS. ald photographs submitted will only be returned if
accompanied by fully stamped and addressed enwelopes, Photographs should preferably be
of the glossy type witb sharp details.

No responsibility is taken for MSS, md photographs during transmiseion or in our keeping.
In the absence of agreement, copyright of al! atticles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, rvhich
holds the right to reproduce in any form,

Views and opinions expressed in individual articles are not necessarily those held by the
Editor.

Yearly Subscription Rate is 20/- for 12 issues post free (U.S.A, and Canada Three dollars,
2-5 cents). Sin:le copies-ls, 7d. post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally thrcogh
the usual trade channels and can be ordered through dy Newsagent or Bookseller. Casls
of difHculty ;n obta;nins copies sLould tre reported to the abowe address,



British Wlfites
B-,-A\\ L. STUBBS

HERE is at the rror,l,lenr
a levival ol- irrtelest irr
\\ihite cats. The rr,hite

Persian anvone knol's, but men-
tion that -vou keep British \Vhites
and people ask u'hether they are
trrlke l s ol pigs | \lost people
seern to have heard of British
Blues but on being told that
British \\Ihites are shorthaired
lhites, they remark : " Oh ! I
see, thev're just ordinary 1'hite
cats, not anv particulal breed
leally." As breeder, admirer and
fanatical champion of these most
delightful of cats such remarks
are u'ell calculated to spark me
off!

British \\-hites are zol just a cerrain
colour of alley cat, though I u,ill admit
)olr mal be lucky and find a good
specimen rvho has not the slightest idea
of his immediate ancestr\-r let alone a
pedigree. The,v are a definite breed
recognized as such bv that hierarchy
of the leline n'orld The Governing
Council of The Cat Fancl'.

\\'hat then does a good British \\'hite
look like ? First and foremost. obviousl)',
he is l'hite. rvithout a single dark hair or
a trace of shading. His coat is short,
really short and close though not sleek
like a Siamese. His heacl is round u'ith
neat ears set u'ide apart. His nose is
shori, his eves round and full. either
brilliant orange or blue in colour.
His bodv is strong and compact. medium
in ler-rgth rrith good depth. The legs
are u'ell-proportioned rr ith good bone
and neat round leet. The tail is short
rather than long and l'ide at the base,
tapering to a point. There ntusr be no
suggestion of the sr.elte snakiness of
the Siamese. So much for appearance;
now rr,hat about character ?

I have found, and other people rrho
have kept these cats either as pets or for
breeding alrva,r's agree rvith me, that they

WHISTON GORGEOUS GUSSIE, ABritish White Shorthair bred and
owned by the author,

are very intelligent, but sometimes
r'ather highl,v-strung and sensitive. They
are rvonderful hunters, which ah,ays
surprises me as one would think their
colour n'ould handicap them. My
old queen. " Gussie," has been known
to catch three full grown rats rn one
er.ening, one so big she could scarcely
lift it. Not a bad achievement for a
cat weighing onlv eight pounds.

:\ daughter of hers who had the
misfortune to lose one eye completely
as a kitten, is, in spite of that, equally
good. They are very affectionate and
often rather talkative. I find that they
keep themselves spotlessly clean and
require no more attention than any
other cat, except perhaps a bath prior
to a show.

So much Ibr lacts about r,r,hite cats"
\\rhat about iallacies ? Tu,o things I
think mav be blamed for their loss of
popularin'. First. the absurd superstition
that u'hite cats are unlucky, If they
are ir is onll to themseh.es ou ing to
people believing such a ridiculous
fallacy. Belier.e it or not but I have had.
it said to me .bf intelligent people,
that they rvouldn't have a white cat in
the house because the1. alrva;,s bring
such bad luck I

The other reason for their decline
is the belief that all white cats, par_
ticularly blue-eled ones, are deaf.
Some are, but z'ery few, and it is not
particularly blue-e.ved ones; I know one



rrho is oclcl-eyecl and stone deaf. The
grcat rnajority of lvhile cals arc born
rrith black smudges on their heads,

sornctinres onc. somelines as manv as

three. sornetimes onlv ont'black hair,
sornelirnes like thumb prints. but these
narks. fantastic though it seerns, appear
r^ l',.rh,.on2r'rnr.'. thrr thet car fvill
not bc .leal. To date I have never hacl a

\\'hitr kittc'n born n'ithout them. I har.t:

nt-r-er had a deaf one.
I havc bren told b1'tu'o other brecdcrs

that the\'have onlv had one kitten each

born lvithout these black hairs and the.v

rvcre both clcaf. -I'horrgh the deal'ones
ele nnt alrval-s blue-eved it cloes seem

Io appcaf mole frequentll in cats r'vho

corne llonr a long line ol all blue-e1'ed

cats. Because of this dealiress t'lement I
do not think it is a good plan to inbreeci

too cioselv rvith thcse \\'hites.
I rvas told recentlr'bv a lct lhat the

tl".rlhesr is lns5,.,l br t rrrinrrre purti,,n
uf' thc ear not being there aL Lrirth.

It is. o{ collrse a handicap lor a cat
'" lr- c,,nrPlt t, lr rleel bLrt il i.:rllpli.ing

GALLERY

OF CATS

is interesting,
amusing and

sati sfyi ng to al I

cat lovers.

A collection of selected Photo-
graphs by Curtis MaYborn

which have been recognized

in museums and Publications.
Some contest winners. Limited

Pri nti ng.

Recognized bookstores ond cot clubs may

Purahase ot discount.

Individual coPies $1.50
English price l0s. 6d.

Associated Publishers, Inc.' 2115

N. St. Paul, Dallas 1, Texas' U.S.A

horv thcl' seem to get along bv ertra
use of their senses of smeli and sight.
\\hcn prrrchasing a kitten l1 is qrrite
simple to find or,rt; a sudden noise,

or merelv calling " Puss, Puss " rvill
get an immediaLe response if the kitten
is ablc to hear. 'I-he black smudges br'
the \\.a)' inr-ariabl.v fade rvithin, at the
lcr\. rrost. the frrst forLr months of lilt.
l-aving no tra( c \\lrarsur'\, r.

I have never knorvn an adult tsritish
\\:hite k:ft rrith anr, trace of black hairs.
So vou rvill sce that the chances of
cleafness are prettv feu' and lar betleen
and certainly are not sufficient to
warrant this delightlirl r ari"tv d) inq
out completell', as indeed it was in some

danger of doing a lew ,vears back. Nol'-
I am glad lo sa\. lhere are some sir or'

seven breedcrs rvorking hard to build
the breed up and bring back the glorious
c.ve colouring lvhich is unhappilv so

seldorn seen to-day.
As an intelligent, affectionate and

decorative pet, the British White cat
takes a lot of beating.

BEXHILL CAT CLUB

AN N UAL
PICTURE SHOW

to be held ar the

De La Warr Pavilion
on

Wednesday, 30 May, 1956

*
Anyone with a picture of a cat
can enter (6d. per picture).
Fair judging. Prizes given.

*
For full Particulars ovDly to:
THE SECRETARY
BEXHILL CAT CLUB
123 MARINA
ST. LEONARDS ON SEA,SUSSEX



WHY NOT KEEP

^\ ire (.ctt a nd

BOTH ?

.\'iee Gu,rdorl

Bi'A" L SHER\\IN

" \ZOU could put thar plarrt
I a fer,r' inches furthel back.|- and maKe more room at

the front," said my gardener as
l-re r'r'atched my efforts r,r,ith a
disappror inq -1 e. Then noticing
a vivid splash of orange a ferv
feet dor,r'n the border, he added
sarcasticallr' : " I suppose that's
done for Hector MacNab I "

Stlaight-ning up. lsaid, some-
u'hat seveleh' : " Cromr,r'ell nol
Hector -\lac-\alr. But see Jrorr'1'1
calefrrl nlanrino I ha,,e left.lrirrt
his or.vn little patl-ru'av dorvn the
l'hole length of the border."

" Srrrh eunnino " hc admitted
grudgingly, " just lor a cat."

" N6-no1 just for the cat-
for the garden, too."

So man,v people, ardent cat-
lovers among them, believe it is
impossible to have a nice garden
if you have a cat. But I have
proved that it is possible tc)

have both.
Cats are not so bciisterous as dogs

and do not rush madlv into clumps of
gar fl,'rrers iust fr.m slr-er lrieh spirir..
or to retrie\,c a ball. Pussies take thcir
nleasrrrc. m',rr seda elr I her' like at " _"* ' '"
garden to provide them rvith a placc
in the sun, a hider'-hole in the shade,
an opportunitl t,, inr rsrigatr nr\srerious
scents in quiet. besides. ol' course, thc
placc for thc necessarl' " dailv busincss."

So Cromu'ell, m.v big rcd tabbr.. has

a planned path to follow round carcfullv
planted clumps. And lvhen he u'ants
a warm but sheltered spot he finds thr:rc

is ample space t{r lic in bctrr ccn thc
dclphiniunrs. rir the claisies. lfhc ihncics
a rcal sun-batlt t]ten l'hat bt-itcr placc
to lie than on that big lat slab at thc
L,ack oI tlt, r,'cker; .' ( ]l e,,rrr.c. ir rra.
arrangcd spccialll ibr him. Bt-cause
he knol's it is there he climbs. rvitli
delicaic trcacl, olcr thc small rockcrt
plar t. t o g, l lo ir.

Should he dt-sirer a real sheltcrcd spot
in rvhich to sprarvl hidclcn fron curious
eyes hc strctches out in comfort betl,cel
the roxs of laspberrv cancs I or later-
in benveen thc runner beans. f'hcrc is

n0 temptalion to roll on a patch of
prccious pinks if lou havt' provided
him rvith a corner of catrnint on rrhich
hc can ro11 in ecstast'.

Leave a Gap

It is also u'isclom to contrir-c a sntall
gap in thc I'encc. It lill soon bt-corne a
matter of habit lbr the cat to usc this
lhcn he \\'ants lo ri'andc:r. Thc gap
riill lcssen thc risk of vour pet jumpine
cloun frorl the top of the fcnce on to
lour plants or on,vour neighbours' I

'Ihen, il )'our cat is truly. rour fur
liicncl, he enjo;'s 1'our companr. in thc
gardcn (rvhy' hc stals rvith l.ou .just like
a clog, conrplime nts a l cll-meaninc
liiencl). \\'hen I lakc a rcst in a deck-
chair I put out onc lor Cromrlell :

or bettcr still, a large, shallorv cardboard
box my lord loves nothing bctter
than to recline in one.

I knou' it is not possiblc in thc average
torvn gardcn to leavc a small lildcrness
of grass to grow cat high for jungle



The author's CROMWELL' who makes
his contribution towards the nice appearance

of the earden.

advcntures. bnt it is possible to plant
one or tlvo patches in some odd corner
$'ith coltsfoot grass- the kind cats in
their rvisdom cat ibr lrealth's sake.

A packet o1 this secri can alrvavs be

obtained frorn The Clat's Protection
League.

But lvhcn )'ou so!\' florrer or vcgetable
seecls you must, of course. take 1lrecaLl-
rions. It i: too muclr ru e\I,r, r a , Jr I

realizc that ground raked to a fine
tilth and sorvn rvith secds is not the

place for " paving pennies." \\'hen I
have sccn a cat chased off such a piecc
of ground my s,vmpathies rvere rvitlr
the cat ancl not $ith the gardener.
So make a concession and protect volrr
seeds until they are uell and trul1'
rrp. \\'ire .ee6l ga116ls a:c nur fxpfn\i\-.
or guards are easy to make l ith sticks.

or trvigs, and cotton or string.

More Fruit !

The rabid gardcner. holever. has

still another grumble ' tht tough old
tom. who ahval-s lea','es behind him a

disagrecable trace. T[ris bother does

occrir occasionallr.. but cat,. irai-e a

srronglv deltlopcd scnse of prDirert\-.
Alier a trrr ear-splitting duets. and
pcrhaps a scrap or nvo. the torn realize'-.
rhrre i. n.'trrin" ll,r him. anrl hc rr::l:
no rnore rine in vour garcien.

Then a cet . an act,railr .a\, a gar' [,.n-:
t:orrhl-. \lrhuuqh and I arrr gl:d t , .a.
this I Cromrsell catches len' lerv birds
hc does scarc thcm al'ar'fronr the sofr
irrrit. \fv neighbours go to a kit o!
t: or rl '1. ..1e) \cas,,n , ,r c|inq liulr
i' r.lr'. rriri' 1,r',,. ,.1 rr,.r.l'rr an'l rigqine
up srrinqs oi'nilk ltottle tops. Thcr nrlrr
thil to l'arn me to clo thc sanre. I ignor'..
their advice-there is no neecL iil ne
to follorv it.

Onlv once did thcl have the iaugir
over me. I had arrangr-.tl fbr a ti'irncL
r' pick soni' frrrit ti,r' janr ). ;:r\
horror there uasn't a berrr icti, T\r
birds hacl gorged thc \vh.rle cr,)il il a

lerv davs. -l-hat las thc one til:e rrhen
Cromrveil rvas ill ar.rcl at thc vlr's r-rrf a

Ibrtnight.
So each slrmmcr Cronrlt'11 ani 1 al"e

l ell contenr. \\'c both har-e a nir:e
garden-- and I have a nice cat'

6



A page for the proletarian puss No. GB

A. H. Dodls

.. THERE'S A VACANCY NEXT DOOR I''
Kittens sometimes choose the oddest places in which to settle and these
Dutch babies are no exception. They were photographed on the island
of Maarken on the Zuider Zee, and, the clogs are a special pair rnade as an
engagement present from a bridgroom to his bride. This is an old custom
in Maarken. The shoes are hand-carved by the groom and whilst he is
busy on this labour of love he has ample time in which to ,. think things
over." So has the bride. Result-no hasty or unhappy marriages in

Maarken I



Mrs. I. A. Ripping-
ale of Rainharn
Lodge Farm, Up-
minster, Essex,
writes :-

" I thought per-

haps this photo

wottlcl interest ,Nou.

I have been using

Kit-z.ynte Jbr my
Persians for a long
time and I fnd the

tablets very good for
their general health

andfor perfect coats.

IIathawal, Marigold likes to help herself to Kit-zrme as )'olt can see b,v the

photo. She was the winner o.f a First and Second at the Crol:don Shovv, 1955""

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative

I(itzyme
VITAMIN. RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: L!STLESSN ESS, FALLI NG

COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES

50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4i-, 750 for 8"

From Chemists, Corn Chsndlers ond. Pet Shops

HATHAWAY MARIGOI,D HELPS HERSELF !

Literature Free on Regrrest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write
PHILLIPS YEAST PR0DUCIS LTD., Park Royal Road,

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-z.vnte) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor rvounds, cuts, bttrns. eic. Literattlre FREE on request"

London. N,W,l0



A regular news! Jeature
with a selection oJ the best

itentsJrom l'tome and overseas

OLLO\'\ ING the recent election
of Mme M. Ravel to the Presidency
of the Federation Internationale

Feline D'Europe (F.I.F.E.), the post of
Secretary General which she hacl held
lbr a number of vears u'ill be {iiled by
Mrs. Brita Axelsson, of Stockholm, rvith
Mrs. Ulla Magnusson (Sweden) as

assistant. Vice-President is Co1. Dott.
\ \ ledrazzi ltalv\ and Trea.urer
Mr. E. Braeckmann (Belgium). Coun-
sellcrs are Miss Posthuma (Holland),
Dr. Pia Sandoz (Su.itzerland) and
\{r. K. Hirschmann (German,v) v'ith
\4rs. \r. Sr.enningsen (Nonva-v) and
N{r. L. R. F. de M.v. Ginkei (IJolland).

Brigadier Sir.John Hun'. leaCcr of the
successful Everest Exi:cCitioru con{'esses

(March issue of The Animals' Magazine)
to a prelerence for cats. He rvrites :

" Mv oun favourite domestic pels are

cats-we keep a Siamese and a fine black
one. I like rhem be.ause rhey are

beautiiul in repose and action, because
they are so independent and so little
trouble : becau.e they are so clean :

because they are so undemonstratively
affectionate ; and because they are such
good climbers ! "

No prize is offercd for spotting the
error in the follou'ing extract lrom the
Liiltfeld lfercurl ! " Carreg Cymro is

a cat to be proud of, Mrs. D. Herod, of
Little Silver, Christchurch Lane, Lich-
field, tells me. She rece;rtly entered this
olange-hide rvhite Persian cat in the

Thonas Fall

This nice Tortie MUM-SMUTS trelongs to Miss L. E.
Potter, of London, W.tr. Mother of Premier Vickigawn,

" Murn " is herself a wimer of two firsts.

9



P rotect

agd nst

Feline
lnfectious
Enteritis

l , ll |r|,

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

i1 onset and ;s"lally fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposure to ;nrection at shows and sp.s265 from cat to cat in a localrty.

All hrecds arc s,c.enr.ble ard i^ sonre, such as the Siarnese, the

,mortality rate is very high.

To save your carfrom this disease consrlt your veterirary surgeon. He

willadvise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

FETINE INFECTTOUS
ENTERTTIS VACCTNE

v\/ELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

\^/ELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

I 4F:

@
PREPARED AT THE

A BURROUGHS

t0



I-ancashirc \orth-\\'est Counties Chan-
pionship cat shon held at Stockport,
r'here it rlas au'arded its third challenge
c.rtificate: making it a full champion.
In so doing it makes lbur generations of
charnpions." Points lor skin colour
notr ?

I am r-er,v sorr,v indeed to rccord thc
clcath of one of America's best knorvn and
best likcd Longhair breeders \,Ir. Anthony
De Santis, of Neu'Jcrse,v. His Longhill
cats were to bc found in every sholv Irom
Calilbrnia to Maine and manv of thcnr
attained Championship status. Reds and
Crcams \\'erc his favourites. \{r. De
Santis. a prominent member of thc
Garclen State Club, s'as also a popular
judge and because ofhis all-round ability
an,1 grcat experienee he is goinq to Ire

greatl,v missed. He lvas an enthusiastic
rcader of Or:n Cars.

Grand and Triple Champion KOSCAK'S
SUI(I, outstanding choeolate Point Siamese
male bted by Mrs. Helen C. Koscak, National
City, California, U.S.A, Suki's son is now on
the way to fame with 23 ffrsts at 24 shows.

\\'hen fire broke out at her Los Angelcs,
U.S.A., home, \Irs. NTarv l3iescar, a
9.1-r'ear-old recluse. had to be rcscued
four tines. She kept returnins to sa\.e

l--r ll.r' en ( ari lnrl l\\n 'lugs and the
6retr , n .eF,,rre(l that tl'e ealendar in t'nc
o1'the rooms shorucd 1925.

.\ reader in Chcshirc l'arns : A cat
belonging to a friencl of minc has died
through cherving a nr,lon pan scrubber.

.\notlrcr readcr. this timc from Sulrcr.
advises : It is well knol'n that cats often
preler goat's milk to corv's milk but do
cat o\\'ners knoN that it is rqonderl-ul lbr
erzema and skin cliseases ? In Lonclon
it can be obtained from the United
Dairies.

After rendering the -{blssinian Cat
Club many ,vears of r-aluable scrvice,
NtIr. H. \V. Basnett has resigned and u'as
recentlr 1[c lccipienr ,'f a parring gift
from the members. IJir ruccessor is
N4rs. I. A. Earnsharr. Heatherpine.
Curridge. Nevrbur,v. Berks, u'ho is well
known as the breeder of Heatherpine
Abyssinians.Young male Silver Tabby Longhair DOR-

STAN DARRALL, owned and bred by Mr"
and Mts. Gurney of Sutton Coldfield. a
winner at the Derby and Stockport shows.

u
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LAURENTIDE SIAMESE

CH. LAURENTIDE CORONA
(Blue Point)

5 Ch, Certs. 20 1st. Prizes

Kittens .for sale _fi'om :

CH. LAURENTIDE CORONA
by Ch. Pristine Bandoula (B.P.)

and others expected including
HAVANAS and LAVENDERS

Excel as pets

Bred for stamina from
prize-winning stock

Mns. A. Hlncnplvrs, F.Z.S.,
Church Style, Bovey Tracey,

Newton Abbot, Devon
Phone: Bovey Tracey 2291

LAURENTIDE JADE
(Seal Point)
25 Awards

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes for eat Louen"s
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l$" high x l|" wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) 20/6 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P, colours on soiid silver 3l/. each
(u.s.A. $4.50)

These brooches-available in two designs only at present-are made by a world
renowned firm of specialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality with plain
back, fitted with ioint pin and catch. Prices include purchase tax and postage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

We can despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal message or
greeting. So many cat lovers have been delighted with these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous to add that they
are supplied on a " money returned if not satisfied " basis.
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On the lSight Lines

Bv JO.{NNA MACKAY

O to Broad Street," said
the Euston Press Office,

" if you want to find out
about railway cats. There are
lots of them there and real
characters. "

There are I'ewer than thcrc ruere-
but the arrangements for railu'ay cat
care at Broad Street Goods Station,
London, are fairly typical and may be
said to be on the right lines. Mr. Sharpe,
the (]oods Agent, is an animal lover.
\\'hen interviewed, he personally rvas
'' betueen cars. a dear old qinger

friend, Sand,v. having been put to sleep
at the ag- of fourt.-n. Howerer. he

has p1ent1. of four footed charges on his
staff. Arrangements for recruiting and
looking after them are informal. Thel'
secm, nevertheless, to be effective.

Cats are never purchased. Thel.
allvays walk in and settlc do*'n. No one
is appointed to look after them, officially,
Nor is there any public money allowed
lbr maintenance. In spite of this, there
is ahvavs someone who makes the cats
his job. He, with the help of a ferv
iriends, in certain cases, buys milk and
fish to supplement canteen scraps.
This seems very creditable when you
realize that railway pay is not high.

As lvell as lbod, cats need shelter.
They find plenty in the vanous stores

and rvarehouses or in the staff mess and
loCker rooms. Rux.\ are 50merimes
provided for the rearing of kittens.

Mr. Sharpe has never been troubled
with a surplus of cats or kittens or knorvn
of any station so troubled. Nor has he
ever had a cleanliness problem. Cats
are not permitted in the offices and
they enter mess or locker rooms by
invitation. A firm, but unobtrusive
discipline seems to be maintained without
too much effort" It is Mr. Sharpe's

opinion that, if cats receive adequate
simple care, they stay domesticatcd--
clean and friendl,v. He worked in
Dockland before coming to Broacl
Street and noticed that the cats there
were left to fend for themselves, where-
upon they became rvild.

While he gives thc cats lull credit for
mousing abilities, Mr. Sharpe considers
that their presence, as much as their
activity, keeps nice arvay. Some hunt
rats as rvell as micc, but the rats are
now tackled by special Pest Officers
with l'errets, dogs and other weapons"
Rats are one of the felv animals Mr-
Sharpe detests.

No Cruelty

There has nevcr been a cruelty prob-
iem at Broad Street. The present Goods

Agcnt has not been there long. l{or'vever,
he kneu' his predecessor, who never
had trouble. Neither he nor Mr. Sharpe
would tolerate it for a minutc"

No casualties have been seen either"
The cats knou' the rvagons are about
and develop a good traffic sense, provided
thel-don't move too fast or in an awk-
rvard direction. -\11 haulage at Broad
Street is donc bv capstanJ so one does

not sec that rather kittenish piece of
machinery, the tank engine.

Mr. Sharpe himsel{'does not Ieed the
cats. Thcir interests are served by the
store kceper, Mr. Syd \Vinter, and every-
body said that Svd deserved recognition
and a medal. lIe knorvs all the cats, has

a name lor each one and a special call,
One cry and cats emerge irom nowhere
apparently. As a rule, rrhen the humans
are busiest the cats are out of sight,
resting or going about their own affairs.
The station has its quietest period between

IJ



" Daih .\1ail" Photograph

The proudest railway cat of them all gets a pat from Sir Winston Churchill
at Liverpool Street Station,
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:i:.n-rhirra' and about eleven at night.
Tlen the cats come out to get to work.

-\ ferr l'ere about one wet Saturday
:,, 'rning and I heard abour some
others. One store had an o1d tabby and
a tortoiseshell lady, u'ho lived to be
about fifteen, rvent right through the
London blitz and rvas regarded as the
best mouser going. Another store) in
rrhich ran' wool waits to go up to the
\-orkshire mills, used to have fifteen
cats, descended from two wild kittens,
adopted and cared Ibr. AII of them were
sent to Battersea when the war broke
out. horvever.

It is often believed that women like
cats more than men. Mr. Shepherd,
Chief Foreman at Broad Street, gave
it as his opinion, though, that the station
cat lovers were equally divided between
men and women. Fond and attentive
as the girls were, just as many men were
kind to the cats and interested in them.
Even members of the staff who said they
disliked the animals had been seen to
throw them occasional scraps.

WOOL-EATING SIAMESE
(from page 181

writes, " as he attacks and eats cushions,
upholstery, tea cosies and woollen
clothes. He is attracted by the smell
of wool and although he seems ashamed
when he is chided for eating it, he rvill
do the same again. Can any reader
suggestacure?"

We invited our r.eterinary contributor
ro gire his views aboul this aggravating
Siamese habit, Here is his reply :

I have no clear conception of the reason
for this, yet I knorv it is done by a
minority of incliliduals. It may be just
a habit like crib-biting among horses,
in nhich 1fiey biLe ar rheir mangers.
Or it may be that there is some substance
in the wool or in its preparation which
has a flavorrr or odour attractir e to cars.
It could be a mineral deficienc_v, a
condition which could be eliminated by
giving Minsal. Remove all rvoollens
from the cat's reach until the habit is

Iost and do not leave the cat alone,
with nothing to see or do, for many
hours.

quEsTroNS ANSWERED
f have noticed that when cats grow

older the colour oftheir eyes always
becomes paler. Why is this ?

It is probably too srveeping a generali-
zation to sav that the eyes of all cats
grow paler as they get older, although
it must be admitted that this does happen
in the normal course of et.ents. It is
never wise to argue from one animal to
another, but something similar also
happens with most humans. As they
grow older they tend to become grey-
haired. This is due to loss of the abilitv
to produce pigment. The copper
colour of a Blue Persian's eyes ma1' turn
to a pale yellorv by the time it reaches
the age of five or six. \\ith age most
ol the functions ol' the body tend to
slorv up and the recuperative pou'er of
the various glands and organs gradually
grows less. But remember that ageing
is not only a matter of vears. Over-
rvorked queens rapidly lose their eye
colour.

I have a cat now nearly ten years
old, and although she is still healthy,
I should like to have a kitten also
so that when the break comes I
shall not be too upset. Ifow can I
do this kindly so that the old cat
does not feel that its place has been
usurped ?

So much depends upon the disposition
ol rhe old ladv. B"lore bu)-ing a nen.
kitten, try to borrou' one lor an hour,
Many old queens take quite quicklv
to a kitten if it is not too boisterous,
It is a good plan for the cat and kitten
to get used to the sight of each other
first without being in phy'sical contact.
You must make sure that the treatrnent
of the old lad;' is not changed because
a newcomer has arrived. \\rith patience
on your part friendly relations should
soon be established. The future could
then look alier itself.
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Henry liot o

Best Cat at the Montreal Cat Farrciers Association show (see
also pictures on the next page) was BANCROFT'S BETSY, a
Blue-Cream, shown here by American judge Mrs, Helen Hilde-
brand. Best Champion was the English-trred import Ch.
Rosalie of .dllington, a Blue Longhair bred by Miss E. Langston

and owned bv Mrs. Warwick. of Toronto.

Int. Charnpion JACKOTTE DE LA DAME BLANCHE, a lovely Longhair
belonging to Madame M. Ravel, of Paris, who has recently treen elected

President of the Federation Internationale Feline d'Europe (F.LF.E.)"



ir-tli

Henrl h-oro

CANADIANS .. ROLL UP " FOR THE CATS

rn our February issue we ran the headlines-.. canadian city Goes cat
Ctazy. 4,000 at Show. Montreal Just Wild Over Cats., ft was the first
cat show held in Montreal for 30 years and the promoters, Montreal cat
Fanciers'Association, expected that just a few hundred people would turn up.
rnstead, they appeared in a never-ending stream and the show, scheduled
to end at 9 p.m., Iasted until the eady hours of the next morning. Top
picture shows the visitors passing through the hotel lobtry, which was packed
solid for six hours, Below, a portion of the show roorn. The Association

are planning to hold their next fixture in November-in a targer hall !
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So-eal,led 55 Snuffiese'

Bv M.R.C.V.S.

HAT we call snuffies in
cats is manifested by a
slight watery nasal dis-

charge, some sneezing, and little
else. It could be a mild nasal
catalrh of non-infectious origin.
But any discharge from the
nostrils in excess of normal is an
indication of some pathological
process, which mat' be acute or
chronic. The causes are several
and there mav lre considerable*''- .'- .-_ .- __'* /
diiEculty in some instances in
distinguishing one liom the other.
As treatmenl and prognosis
depend upon a correct diagnosis,
the question often u.arrants close
investigation.

The nature o{'the discharge u'ill olten
affcrrd some clue as to its origin. For
instance, the thick (and frcquently
putrid) purulent emanation associated
u'ith nasal gleet or ozoena could not by
anv chance be confounded with the
clear lvaterl', or even muco-purulent.
discharge lvhich is observecl in ordinary
acute nasal catarrh.

In catarrh of a chronic tvpc the dis-
charge takes on a lirmer, stickier
consistence and tends to cake abcut
the nostrils, bcing rvell exemplified in
cases of distemper, in lvhich disease the
discharge is often obscrvcd to assume

a deep cream colour, or even to become

a greenish ;-cllolv.
Nluch sneezing and shaking of the

head indicates that the nasal passages

are obstructed either by collections
of mucus or by slvelling of' the nasal

mucous membranes. The cat mav be
lively and I'eeding rvell yet it is alwa_vs

adr.isable to regard snuffles rvith sus-

picion, especiallv in a catterv, and to
isolate it from other cats until the
symptoms har.e disappeared.

\\'hen a discharge emanates from one
nostril only. the cause is obviously not
due to a general inI'ection but is con-
fined to that particular nasal passage.

It may arise from ulceration of the
nasal septum or of the turbinate bones

of the nose ; from pol,vpi, growths, or
pus in a sinus, etc.

Cat distemper generally manifests as a

gencralized catarrh of all mucous
mernbranes but particularly ol' the
resniratorv rract Thrrs rle sec dis-

charge not only from the nose, but from
the eyes too, generally complicated with
bronchitis and diarrhoea. The tempera-
ture ranges between 102o F. and 10'!o F.
and appetite is usually in abeyance.

There is a good deal of sneezing, and
often sore throat or tonsillitis, salivation
from the mouth, and perhaps a soft,

short cough. Thus there is no {'eature

u hich rlistinguishcs diilemper from
influenza, the author believing thern to
bc one and the same.

But there is a huge distinction be-
trveen the symptoms grouped aLove

and those which are seen in specific
{'eline enteritis, and in discussing the
t*-o diseases it is as lvell to be au'are
that ther- are complctclt' separate
entities.

WOOL.EATING SIAMESE

YN a fetter to The 1bsetei thc Rer.I
! Jo.eph Makepeace Forsrer relcrs

L

- t0 a problem u hich is b; no mea n"
a new one among thosc rvho have kept
Siamese. He has a young Seal Point,
a most obedient and aff"crionate cat.

rvho unlbrtunately eats pure lvoo1.

" We dare not leave him alone in any
room rl'here there is u'ool about," he

Qontinued on page 15)
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Reprodaetion
Bv A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breedsl5-fe1 lnore
inforrnation about the various aspects of reproduction. This is
the eighteenth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help
and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

f AST month, rte discussed
L certain aspects of variation

and selectron. I hese matters
are of the greatest importance to
the fancier. It is proposed there-
fore to pursue the subject a little
further.

Until comparatively recently, it rvas

generally supposed that genetic varia-
bility was always prcsent in everl'specics
and Lrntler all cireum.tances, and there-
fore that selection, either artificial or
natural. uas alrrars in a posilion to

alter the race in desirecl or aclvantageous

directions. But following this theory
it rhen nas shorvn that this ua" not so

within a " pure " 1ine, so long as it
remaincd " pure." It might becorne
impurc in conseqlrence of an outcross
ofdiff,rcnt genetic consLitution. or hr a

spontaneous mutation rvithin the pure
line alrhough rrrch occrrrrenc"s mighr
be, or become, rare.

In animals (or plants) rvhich are not
self-fertilizing. pure lines clo not con-
monly exist, ancl sclcction is effective
up to the limit of the eristing r-ariabilin.
It is possible, nerr ertheless, to produce
strains of animals rrhich approximate
pure lines in genetic constitution by
long-continued inbreeding. lbr instance,
brother and sister matings lbr a series

of t wenty-five or more succe\\i\ e g-nera-

tions. A series of this number of brother
and sister matings should be as effectir.e
as about nine generations of self-

fertilization in producing completelv
homozygous individuals. In the ficld

of research there are many records of
the continued intreeding of albino rats
and mice tu 6fn and more qenslxlienr,
so that their l.romozygosity shor-rld be
beyond question ; the strains thus
purified geneticallv have been of service
in the interpretation of long-continued
selection experiments.

Records have been made u'here
colonies of animals rvhose coats carried
pigmented areas \\'cre used for modifica-
tion oi the pattern in plus and minus
directions. i.e. towards increased and
decreased extent of the pigmented areas
in the coat. The selection was effective
throughout the experiment, rvhich I'as
continued for more than twenty genera-
tions, and involr.ed the production ol
over 30,000 individuals. but the modi-
fication secured in each generation as

a result ofselecting the darkest individuals
in the plus series, and thc lighrest
individuals in thc minus series, decreased
in amount as tire experiment progressed.
Tlris inJi, ared rhar the maximum
amount of genctic variability was present
at the beqinninq oI the experiment.
and that it had been gradualll. dimin-
i"hed therrallrr. thuugh it \\as not
completelv exhausted erren bv tlventv
generalions of intensir c selecliun.

It should be pointed olrt that the
pattern of the coat in the animals
referred to above. is the result ofmutation
in a single gene. Crosscs between this
pattern and animals of a self strain
gave no " patterned " individuals in
F, and a ratio of three to one sells to
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TI BBY M EETS A
PROUD ARISTOCAT
"Champion Sayam Zar Prak is the proudest
aristocat I've met for a lone time." savs
Tibby, the Tibs reporter. "And he has
every reason to be proud, too - he's a pic-
ture of pedigree perfection from the tip
of his nose to the end of his silkv tail."

Ch. Sayam Zar Prak is a handsome chocolate
pcinted ,Siamese car belonging ro Miss D. J.
Wells of Carson Siamese Caiterv, Lane End
House, Shinfield, Berkshire. He alreadv has a
long rccord of successes; he has been bi:st srud
cat six times, and was the winner of the 1953-54
Lloyd Lewis Memorial Cup; he has also won
many other awards. His mistress. who is a
successful breeder of Siamese cati, and hai
exported kittens abrord, attributes thc shinins
coats and good apperires of all her cats and
kittens ro the regular use of Tibs.

11d and 2/5

r:ij. TIB$ *=rocATs *,iln,,,
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'' patterned ' in Fr. The purpose of the
erperiment rvhen it lvas started. lvas to
ascertain rvhether a gene changes under
the influence of selection. It dici in this
case. apparently, for the plus selected
line became so dark that onlv the ventral
surlace of the bod;r was 1'hite. and the
ninus selected line became so light that
onll' the head and tail l'ere pigmented,
and these only in part.

But a further experiment shored
conclusir.ely that the geneti. modifica-
tion l'hich had been secured bv selection
did not involve the " pattern " gene
itsell. but onlv the residual heredit_v.
consisting probabl_v of an association of
genes lvhich modified the sornatic
effect ol the " pattern " gene itselt-.
Both the plus and thc minus sclected
Lines lere crossed r.ith the sarne rvild
animal. and from both crosses. " pat-
terned " individuals were recovered as

recessir.es in Fr, but in both cases the
extracted individuals lvere less extrerne
in character than their " patternecl "
grandparent.

Associated Genes

The extracted indivicluals rrere still
unmistakenly, plus. and the c\tracted
minus individuals unmistakenlr. minus
in character, but both had lost a part
of the modification secured b1' long-
continued selection. A second and third
cross lvith the wild strain caused further
ioss of the modifications secured bv
selection and made it clear that those
modifications resided not in the
" natlrrn " gene irself. lrrrr in associarrd
genes rvhich altered its somatic effects.

It has been asserted by sonre cliti,.
that all genetic variabilitv utilized in
this experimcnt $'as present at thc outsct
in the foundation stock. and this is
r,rndoubtedlv true for the major part o{'
it. br-rt certainly not for all of it. For in
the course of selection. a mutation
occurred in the plus selcctecl line.
producing a group of individuais morc

stronglv plus than had pret'iouslv been
securcd. and rvhich thereafter bred
true lbr this marked incrcase.

This change apparenrlv took place
in the " pattern " gene itsell. not in its
modifiers. resulting in an allele in rvhich
onlv the bellv is rvhire. the rest of the
coat bcing coloured. It is. of course,
quite possible that mlltations in other
genes also occurred rvhich acted as

modifiers oi the " pattern " lr-hater-er
other physiological iunction the\. may
have had.

Selection

It must bc recognized accordingh.,
that mass selection is ablc to modii\ a
race not onlv rvithin thc limits of
r.ariabilit) present in the rnaterial
subjected to selection at rhe outset of the
experiment, but also to the added extent
that mutations in the direction of'
selection rnay occlrr during the progrcss
of the selection experiment. That gene
mutations of one sort and another ar.e

of frequent occurrenceJ and may even
be artificiallv produced, has been
repeatedlv demonstrated.

This lirrits the sphere u'ithin rvhich
selection mav be regarded as being
tithout effect to self-fertilizing cr
closely inbred organisms in which no
mutation or modifying genes is taking
place. For if mtrration is occurring in
the direction of the selection, its products
will be incorporated in the selected
complex of genes, and the race rvill thus
change progressively in the dircction
of selection.

All this applies equallv as rvell ro
almost all the characters o1' rnake-up
ol' an animal as seen bv the lancier.
Selection lill give results rvithin limitecl
possibilitir:s but tendencies rvill occur
b_v the action of modifving genes. As
the presence of these genes is clifficult
to dctect. experit-nce in assessing results
o[' scl,.cl, {l marings rrirhin e .rrain
becomes a rnatter of importance.
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fr', haVe,1
Leyo.';iint,

A DY" <t
SIAMESE CATS-

lrom a photo bu Ylla from the Red He@rt serleE.

Though erperts saA we shouldn't squint, mana ol
us DO ! But ue can still recognise a good thing when we see it,

The aer!/ no,me Red Heart sets us purring. Feed Red
Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat bhe finest food there is . . .

containing all a cat needs for health,
vitality and a glossy coat. Fresh flsh
with liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Cat, Food

J OHN MORRELL & CO.. LTD.. LIVERPOOL I
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Presentccl bv JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
figure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
antries concerning personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

Show Finance

t-f1HE artendance ar rhe .\nnrral

I General Mccring of rhr Hep1" un6
^ Middlesex Car Club uas aflectecl

by the zero temperature but those rvho
made the effort appeared to enjo;' the
rneeting. The Ch. Shorv beld last Sep-
tember sholved a surplus of income over
expenditure of d4B, a satisfacton. total
ll'hen one peruses the balancc sheet ancl
realizcs the vast cxpense ol'organizinq a

rnajor fixture thcsc davs. Iterns of
printing. postages. tclephonc and adr,er-
tising costing nearlv d190, hire of hall
d60 and prize monev nearl1' d260, give
one food for thought. Entrv I'ees clf

d39 t', horvever. pror.ide substantial
proof of hou' popular this shorv has

become and holv u'ell mcmbers sLrpport
it.

\\re orve much to thc immense amount
of n'ork b-v Mr. Dunks, the Hon. Secre-
tarv, and to his wi1'e n'ho has helped so

much n'ith the shorv each -vear. \\ihen
\{r. Dunks became Secretarl' the Club

\\,as not soir.ent zrncl nol.it has a nice
" nest egg.'' mucir to the satisiaction
of himsell. the Conrrnittee and membcrs.
This ycar ue heard l.ith rcgret he is
unable to run the shorv in r\ugust so
Mrs. Tolve has kincllv undertaken to clc,

so. August is earlr' for a Ch. Shon but
this rt'as the onlv clate on. which the
Committt--e could secure the R.H.S.
Hall. \\ esrminsler. un4 one iln2qins.
that no Ii'iends of the H. and \,{. Cat
Club r'voulcl rlish to sc'e it relegated to
the suburbs.

We all knolr. I'rom expcrience n'hat
rt'ould probablv happen then : an entrv
and gate more or less halved ancl its
prestige dimmed just when the Club
Shorv lvas taking its place as one of the
major events of the scason,

The London shol.s orve their great
popularity ro the fact that thc). are
getatable lor exhibitors, judges. steu.ards.
and the public alike. Manv an exhibitor
living rvithin 50 or 60 milcs or even
Iurther arvat. from London can easilv get
to and I'rom a central sholy in one dar,.
but take it to the suburbs and it means
arrir.ing or-ernight u'hich is much more
inconr.enient for one's exhibits and
oneself, to say nothing of the e.xpense
involved.

'The present delegates to thc Cior-erning
Council, the Chairman, Mrs. price. ancl
the Hon. Secretar.,'. N.{r. Dunks, l,ere
unanimously re-electecl.

lVinners in Flolland
The International Ch. Shot in

Hollancl on Febnrarv 26th attracted
scr.eral cats ar.rd kittens verv lor-elr.
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in quality, although numerically the
entry was rather a small one, probably
due to the fact that an Int. Ch. Shorv

rvas being held at Lausanne the same

weekend. It u'as a pleasure to have
Miss Evelyn Langston as my fellow
judge. Orving to the illness of Mrs.
Brunton I rvas invited as her deputy.
Happily Mrs. Brunton has made an

excellent recovery and is not' home
agarn.

Holland lvas cot-ered rvith deep snorv

as I landed at Schiphol.\irporr but
the very cold u'eather rve had endrLred for
a month rvas soon forgotten in the com-
fort and $'armth of the hotel at Scheven-

ingen.
Mr. and Mrs. Busquet-r,an Leeuwen

u,cre awaiting my arrit-al and after
dinner rve sat up until miclnight dis-

cussing shol's, cats, etc., r'ith mt'self

lost in admiration of thcir excellent
English. Mr. Busquet rt'as Honorary
Shorv Manager and he and his com-

mittee rverc ver-v pleasecl at the exccllent

" gate " the Shorv attracted. It u'as

a one-da1' affair closing at 6 P.m'
Spectators werc arriving rvhen \ve

commenced judging at 10 a.m. and they

continued in a steacll'stream all clay.

Price of admission rr,as 75 cents (about
one and sixpence) .

Chinchilla is 66 Best Cat tt

Miss Langston and mvself \\'ere on

a raised platform and all the exhibits
rvere brought to us. The stervards were
indefatigable. They are accustomed to
this method which is follou'ed at almost
every shou' abroad. Mrs. Busquet rvas

very attentive as m,v secretary and Frau
Thea Volkerson from Hamburg,
Germanv, all that one could rvish for as a

steward.
Well known personalities from other

countries included Mr. Konrad Hirsch-
mann from Nuremburg, German,v, Mrs.

Jules Hansen, Mrs. Lis Langberg and
Mrs. Elly Duch, Secretarv of the
Racekatten Club, Denmark, from Copen-
hagen.

The winning os'ners knerv their
arvards u'ithin a ferv minutes after each

class u'as judged as paper slips I'ere
handed to the judges to sign, each one

having particulars of the exhibit rvith
spaccs left for the award and qualifica-
rion. Tlrese rvere tied on to the pens.

Several lole11' prizes rtere donated,
including silr'er spoons and badges by
English cat clubs. The Cat Club de

Paris gave three cockades, and prizes

cane from Germany, Belgium and

\orrvar'" The exhibitor u,ho received
the siller medal given bv Prince Bern-
harci rr-as r,erv proud.

\,Iiss Langston and nyself lvcre
unanimous about the Best in Shorv

arrards rthich \vere as follolv : Best

Cat in Shorv-Mr. Hustinx's Chinchilla
male Robespierre b1' Int. Ch. Jol,von of
Allington. His Challenge Certihcate in
his open class completed his Champion-
ship. IIe is a male of superb quality
rrith the lovell' expression in u'hich
this varic'.r,excels. His hcacl and eves

rterc beautiful and I particuiarly admired

tirc setring of his ncat ears. Best Kitten
in Short Nliss Posthuma's BIue \4ale
Bcn'.r.elcl Pagliaccio bv Int. Ch. Southn ay

\\'izard, a u'ell grolvn kitten r'vho should
make a lovel-v adult. Best Shorthair
Cat-X,{r. Durodies' charming Russian
Blue DiaL,letre- all the rrar' from Paris.
'Ihe orvner *.as delighted rvith this
arvard. so ri.ell deservecl. Best Shorthair
Kitren \{r. Johannes Miillcr's S.P.

Siarnese Favorita von Lobelia by Int.
Cb. Doneraile Leo, a lithe and dainty
exhibir excellent in qualit-v. Best L.H.
Neuter-Mrs. Kroon-Nedjelja's magni*
ficent Blue Inka van Frisia State by
lnt. Ch. Southrvay \\izard. Best S.H.
Neuter-Doctor van der Velden's
lovelv S.P. Siamese Yu1 by Ch. Clonlost
Yo Yo. He u,as a picture and his coat
shone lvith condition.

Other outstanding exhibits lvere Mrs.
Kroon-Nedjelja's exceptionally good

Tortoiseshell \\hite Tip, who rvas my
nominee at Dortmund, Germany, for
Best L.H. Kitten, which arvard she

receivecl. On this occasion she lvas
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appearing for the first time as an adult
and rvas alvarded the Challenge Certi-
ficate. Her sire is a Blue. Ch. Sirnau
van Frisia State, which helps to account
tbr her ]ovel,v type and eye coiour.

\Iiss Posthuma's Cream female Ch.
Tallerton Rosebud at eight vears of
age lvas looking \.erv youthful. She
is a lovell' cat b,v lValr.erdene Major
er Parkside Nerika. I believe this ivin
completed her lnt. Championship. 1-he

rrinning Blue male in the open class.

Berrett Surprise by Ch. lioxbulro'"r.
Frivolous, lvas the Best Blue kitten at the
Southern Countics Cat Club Ch. Sholr
Februarr', 1955, and rvas chosen at thai
sholv bi'his present orvner. The rr,innirg
Bluc femalc rvas Miss PosthrLma',:
\{ericourt Colombine, a little bcautr-
bv Ch. Dvlan of Allington.

The bcst S.P" Siamcse malc rvas \,{r.
Klein Sprokkelhorst's Lancy King Khan
(bv Lindale Simon Pie) rvhose rrin
completed his championship. 'l'he

Challenge Ccrtificate in S.P. Sian:ese

il:inales l as rvitheld. NIrs. Scharrr'-s

Clhinchilla kitten Chodadad r an Ce

\r-ehorst u.as a picture and I expect

to hear morc of him later. Ife rras bi
the Bcst in Shorv Robespierrc.

A delightiui and en jor able shoii ri irli-'lr

passed rnuch too quicklr'.

On the Monda;' morning alLcr. r."e

r isired -Vrs. Pusrhrrma antl h, r daugl':-r
at -,\erdenhorst, llaarlem. I- nibrtun-
atelv the forner hacl broken a bone in
her leg but rvhat an example she lvas of
cheerlulness and courage ; t'enarkable
in one over B0 vears of age.

!\'e n'ent out in the sno\\'to see N{iss

Posthuma's rnanv cat celebrities. Some

of them were also out in the snorr but
r.hen thev did go back to their houses

thev lvere heatcd br-oil stoves, sotre ol-

uhich rrere enclosed in arr ing, ni, r.

arrangement of $ire netting. The Eenr-
reld Catterf is ther rnost i'amous in
Hollancl and Doctor Dockscn paicl :,

tribure to it ancl to \Iiss Lanqsron
(r-ho has selected so manv of its innatrs
at the lunchron part,v on the dav of ihr
Shorr,. \,Iiss Posthuma brer-i:is Bilts^

Creams. Blue-Creams. Chinchillas and
Blacks. !\ie returned in the early after-
noon and it rvas a relief to see as we flerv
over England tlrat " rlre deep frreze "
was o\rer.

Stockholrn Show

From Mrs. Judith Saether comes ne\\'s
of the Swedish Cat Club Ch. Shorv.
She lvrites : " First of all rve are so

pleased that Mrs. Ulla Magnusson has

been elected Presiclent of the Stockholm
Club. Everyone is sure she rvill prove
an excellent choice. She is of course
l't-'ll knorvn to manv of ).ou in England
and has visited ser-eral of your shou's.

" The Stockholm Show on March
2nd and 3rd l'as a great success and it
was dclightful meeting so many lriencls
again {iom the r.arious countries. The
Longhair cats, on the rvhole, were not
looking thcir bcst. It is too latc in the

,vear ibr most of them, but the Siarnese

u'ere looking verv lovcl,v indccd.
" Best Cat in Shorv rvas Ch. Broughton

Primrose bred bv NIrs. Hughes. Shc is

a loveh Cream and her ou'ner Mrs.
SorYik-Jansson ahval''s presents her in
lovelv condition. It is the sccond timc
she has been Best in Shorv. My Chin-
chilla Ch. Laetitia of Allingion was
auarded C..{.C.i.8. and English bred
cats arlarded C.-\.C. ivcre \,-igilant
Jonathan, Blue male bred by N{rs.
Pullen and ow'ned by Miss Larsclotter.
and Widdington \\rintersohn, Cream
male bred b,v Miss Shcppard and ownecl
bv Mrs. Tingrvall (whose award com-
pleted his Championship). Best Short-
hair lvas Mrs. Magnusson's S.P. Siamest:
female Exotic Me1od1' and the Ch.
ninner in S.P. males n'as Milori bon
\tir.eur bred by Mrs. \\'atson. The
i\bt'ssinian Nigella Constantine brecl
b,v Miss Bone lvas the Ch. rvinner in this
varietv. Best Longhair Kiitcn lvas a

verv lovely Brorvn -I'abbv (by Ch.
Derrv de Padirac) brcd bv Mrs. Axelsson.
Best S.H. Kitten Erotic Pan;.a, S.P.
Siamerse brccl bv N{rs. Magnusson and
orvned bv N{rs. Dahlqvist.
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TANJA AV OLSENBERG, Russian Blue owned by Mrs. Langberg, of
Copenhagen.
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'' Some of' us took our judging exana-s

in Stockholm. These u'ere supervised
bv Miss K. Yorke, Baroness von Bach.
Presiclent ol' thc Scandinavian Judges'
.\ssociation ; assistcd by NIrs. Jules-
Hansen, and the new President of F.tr.F.E.
N{adame M. Ravel, u'hom *e lvere
verv l.rapp_v to have u.ith us. I{rs.
Magnusson. Mrs. Lorentzen and lr{is-.
farsdotter took their Shorthair exanrs
and Mrs. Svenningsen and inr.seli
Longhair exams.

" On Friclay evening Stockhohn Cluiir
invited us to a very enjoyable dinner in
hunorrl oi th, ir tenth annir er.a:.r .

'fhere l'ere many spceches and rr.e

even irad a rlenbcr plaving the suirar
round the various tables. On Saturdat
some of' us \rere invited rvith the judgcs
to the very lor.cll' home of Mrs. Schmidt.
who owns the Abbysinians brcd bv Miss
Bone. \Ve had a most enjovable iuncl:
and rcspite from the Shol.. Mrs.
Magnusson and her clever Commitree
can congratulate themseh,es on a Ierl'
successful show and one lvhich I under-
stand has been profitable.

" I am sorry Mrs. Wittman \ras un-
able to attend the Sholv as it lvouid have
becn so interesting to see lvhich Blue
male Madame Ravel prcferrecl her
Vigilant Teddv Boy or Miss Larsdotter's
Vigilant Jonathan. N{rs. \\'ittman':
Chinchilla Robert of Thame l'as oi
cuurse nul there. whiclr rras I Irirr.
M,v Premier Foxburrow Fireflv lr.as
again Best Neuter."

Mrs. Maina Hjelde, of Stockholm, also

sent a l'elcome lettcr. She is alreacll.
looking folrrard to li:irinq unr or

our London shows and hopes tc' do sc

in the autunn.

Siarnese Club News

The Annual General N{eetings of our
cat clubs in London do not appear to
have been so well attended as usual
rvith the exception perhaps of the Siamese

Cat Club meeting on March Tth and
Croydon Cat Club on March l9th.

I was unablt to aftend the Ibrmcr but
can imagine it u as lir-elv as usual.
Siamese breeders usuailr-take an alerl
interest in cvervrhing rvhich affect-s
their breed. I recommend the S.C.C"
journal Siarnese -Nen,t to cat lover.s.
It is a treat to,"t'e a club magazine
printed on excellent paper and in a

cream shade sLr appropriate to the
variet,v. -\t 5s. per annurn issuecl
cluarterlv it is a '' nrust " ancl can be
obtainccl lroin thc S.Cl.C. Hon. Secretarr'.
Mrs. K. R. \\'illianrs^ 53 Granger Roacl.
Sutton. Surrer'. Ir is ar-ailable to non-
members.

Hcre is an inte resting irem culled lionr
the latest issue. \{rs. Sadler-Stocktor,
writes of one o1' hcr first kittens. a

male. gir.en as a presenr to a friend.
He passed a!\:a\- ar the great age of 2d
years. Ching. his nlother. \\.as a strollg
cat, rrho had her last kitten at l2] r'ears.
An exceptional cxample of longevin'
and fertilitr-.

Next Kitten Farade

Crordon Car CItrl, arcring \\a-(

enjoyable and it las nice to see NIrs.
McVadv after her rr:cent illness w-hich
occurred rvhen she l.as visiting her
daughter Nlaureen in Su"itzcrland. Thr
Club Shol. rvill be on \ovember 7th
at the R.H.S. Hall. \\-estminster. bur
more of that anon. Our first assignment
if we have kittens rvorth shon,ing rvill be
Saturday, Juh'2lst. ar the Kensington
Kitten and \euter Cat Club Shorv.
also at the R.H.S. Hali. This is one ol
the most charrning shorvs of the t-ear
with the babies rnaking their bot' anci
we all agog to see rvhat each other's
queens ha\:e produced ro sav nothins
of the progenv of our lovelv males.
lVhen asked abroad rvhv Englancl so

consistentlv prodLlces so much first
class :tock. one ol the ohriou. ans\re15
appears to be the n'ide choice of stud
cats. There are over 200 on the G.C"
List alone. in addition to some rvhich
are kept exclusivelv {br use rvith o\!.ners'
queens. \aturallr- thel' are not all
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first class in appearance or pedigree

but judiciously used thel' have great

potentialities and the best of them

nust be some of the finest cats of their
respective varieties in existence'

Many Tails Wagging

Judging from the photograph which
appears in the March number of
Tail-Wagger Magazine, Miss D. Evans, of
Montgomeryshire, aPPears to olvn a

very nice Blue Persian. He is Tail
\\'agger 9'16401. On pag. 82 under

the caption " \thY Your cat should

become a Tail Wagger " one reads that
ovcr 8,000 cats are already enro1led.

The service offered provides miniature
engraved medallions and elastic collars'

In Hurnanityts Narne

A special meeting of the Cats' Protec-

tion League was held at Caxton HaIl,
trVestminster on Saturdav, March 24th.

It rvas well attended by the public.

1\4iss Kit Wilson rt'as in the Chair and

rlle fell she rras adrocating a causc

very clear to her. She rvas svmpathetic

ancl practical. Mrs. de Clifford the

Honorarl' Organizer rvho has done so

much for the League and to find suitable

homes for apparentll' unwanted cats

also explained some o{'its activities.

N{iss Kathleen Yorke, Chairman of
the fioverning Council. kindh- came all

the way from St. Albans to attend.

Some aspects of the League's humane

n,ork l'ere unknor,vn to me, although

I har e knorr n of ;ls exi'tence since

its inception in 1927. I I'as sorry to see

so ferv breeders of pedigree cats at the

meeting because the-v have unique

opportunities of publicizing its good

l'ork.
Miss Stainton, N4.R.\'.C.S.' explained

the veterinary side' A cat lover u'ho is

genuinely unable to afford professional

treatment for his or her cat can obtain

a voucher from the C.P.L. and the

lIon. Treasurer will pa,v the bill. This

also applies to the spaying of females

and the neutering of males and emer-
gency treatment when accidents occur.
In reply to a question Miss Stainton
informed the audience that male cats

can be neutered at any age but it maY

not al.together stop their wandering
propensities if done after they are four

or five years of age. After six months
a general anaesthetic must be given.

It rvas pleasing to hear that the free

veterinary services are seldom abused,

and that the applicanls really cannot
afford to pay but they often put a dona-
tion in the collecting box.

Mrs. de Clifford informed us about the
basket lending service again for those

u'ho cannot afford to buy a cat basket,

costly items nowadays. Baskets are

lent to transport pets to new homes, for
visits to vets, etc. It was found that
rvhen strong disinfectanls u'ere used

they rapidly deteriorated, so it rvas

decided to store them for three months
to obviate any risk of infection. Many
baskets are needed and if a reader wishes

to donate one it will be much appreciated.
What a splendid cause to donate one's

baskets to rvhen one gives up breeding

cats, to say nothing of al1 the other'

impedimenta one collects such as cat
houscs and nursery boxes for brood
queens.

The lrome finding 'evl ilc i5 \'ery

active and it was a jo1' to hear that 359

cats and kittens lvcre placed in good

homes in 1955. A leaflet was available
u,ith a photograph of three charming
kittens and the caption " These littlc
London cats need good homes. Can

ll'rl'::-:' ? ? ?anlmPort a c o
Specializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders.

Puppy enquiries also inYited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England
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lou offer to take one of them ? "
Please rvrite to : Mrs. de Clifford.
2l Holland Park, London, W.ll.

It is an acknowledged fact that manv
larm cats are under-fed and in poor
condition. The females are allo*'ed to
have kittens ad lib and a drink of
milk is presumed to be all that is re-
quired plus mice and birds. The C.P.L.
hope to persuade farmers that ther.
ner:d at least one good meal a dar'.
It is quite a lallacv to suppose a hungrl
cat is a better hunter. A good sound
sleep during the day with a full tummv
is a much better prelude to a night of
hunting than a day,'ofrestlessness seeking
lbod.

My girl cats occasionally catch field
mice and an unfortunate little bird
but never eat them. If I hear a mulfled
cry at a door I know that something
is being brought in for me to inspect,
and they hold birds so gentlv that it is
often possible to release them and they
llv away unharmed.

Mr, Stervard, the devoted Secretary
ol'the Cats' Protection League, is knorvn
to many of us rvho attend the London
Shorvs. Not lor him the five clat'lveek
or 40 w,orking hours. It is impossible
to calculate the time he devotes to his
chosen cause but u,e do knorv it often
extends to Saturdav evening and in an
emergency Sunday. The headquarters
of the League and Mr- Stervard are
29 Church Street. Slough, Bucks.

If this little r6sumd of the League's
activities encourages cat lovers' practicai
sympathy, rhe offlcials of the League
will be r.er-v appreciative. As lar as is

knolvn, it is the onl_v Societv lhose
activities are devoted entirely to the
welfare of cats and kittens. Life member-
ship is d5, Full Membership dl ls.
annuallv. Associate membership 10s. 6d"
annually and the League's delightful
magazine The Cat 5s. per annum. One
can also enrol one cat as a " Tail*,aver "
at a cost of 5s., the feline equivalent of
the doggr' " Tail \\-agger."

Brand's Essence

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can napidly digest

WHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre-
servative-cannot possibly irritate.

Wheneven extna nounishment is indicated

thene's nothing betten than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;

to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the i<ittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RETIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESTDE CATTERY
Black. Cream and Blqe-Cream Persians

AtStud r CH. BOURNESIDE BLACK DIAMOND (Black)
Fee 2| gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) Fee this
year 2! gns. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cream) Fee
this year 2] gns.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel. : Bureheoth 2754

PRTORY BLUE & CREAM
I PERSIANS 6i,i::,";"[if?jl" l]f ::[1]
I Fee 3 gns. ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Ldvely Cream,Fee J gns. ELMWOOD CAYALIER. Lovely Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
many winning kittens. Fee 3 gns, OSCAR 0F
P€NSFORD. Cream. Fee 3 ens.

MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

DEEBANK BIUE & CREAM
PERSIANS
Kittens of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stuo to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

Cerrards Cross 2464

GRAGEFIELD CATTERY
AND KENNETS

BRATTON, WILTS. Tel. I ?20
and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS. Tel.: Ingroms Green 46.

LOngidtrs..
CH. PENCHAR KOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTH US

( forties, forties ond Whites)

CH. BRUTON SNOWFLAKE
( White, Oronge-eyed )

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tobby )

SLAPTON MISCHIEF
( Smoke Stud )

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud :

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
HARPUR ROMEO and HARPUR

CASANOVA
Pedigree Kittens usually fo. sale

G. C. DUGDALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.5. Frobisher 0904

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breeder of many winnerc including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic (Six times Best in Show in N.Z.) and
Slapton Mischief (Smoke Kitten twice Besr

Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten l954.)
Only the best Champion stock used for breeding
MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON,

LENDREENA CREAM &
BIUE PERSIANS

lcoRDoN B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
I DANEHURST CATTERY
I OLD LANE. ST. JOHNS,I cRowBoRor,rcH. sussEx
i Crowborough 407

Enquiries invited for the popular
Danehurst Longhairs - Blue
Persians, Creams, Chi nchillas and

I Blacks
i See Stud advertisements in this issue

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

At Stud.'
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phone : Brimfield 263

BROCTON'S CATS
CHINCHILLAS : Deb of Thame, Brocton's

Margaret, Brocton's Miss Moppet, Broc-
ton's Prairie Flower

BLACK: Ch. Slapton Susan

Kittens from these queens sometimes for sale

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 8.I EPSOM ROAD,
cUILDFORD,SURREY. Guildford62046

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BROWN TABBIES
Lovely, intellitent, friendly Kittens, brought up

with dog. All srock immunised against f.i,e,
At Stud ; BERESFORD KING BORRIA (Black)

Fee 2 gns. incl,
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.
MISS CAMFIELD,7,I CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2191

Pleasc menlion Our Cers whzn repl2ing to adurrtisements in the Directory



BARWETL CATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. BARWELL
PIPPA, CH. BARWETL DOLO (Fronce), EARWEtt
R/O, Best fortie kitten at Herts. and Middx,, Croydon
a nd N oti on a I Show s 1956. Ar Stud : Ch, Barwell pid ro
to inoculated queens only. Beautiful affectionate

kittens of outstanding quality-all inoculat€d.
l'1.RS..-.DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS,
SALHOUSE, NORWICH. Tel. : Solhouse 226

I THE ALLINGTON BrUE
]PERSIANS & CHINCHITLAS
Renowned throughout the world for type,

cglour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS
Tel. : Moidenheod Bl3

POLDENHILLS
i CHINCHILLAS

Bred bv
i MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,
i MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

i Pure bred kittens, healthy and most fascin-
i ating, usually ayailable in the spring to very
i good homes.

I BEAMSLEY PERSTANS
i Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

Kittens, Show or Pet,
, lor sale shortly
I tppty :

I MRS-. .Y4DqE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
I BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.
j'te!.242.

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S I

PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS 
lAND BIUE-CREAMS i

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY OF
PENSFORD (Denmark;. Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWTNKLE 0F PEN5FORD
Lq"lT.1i!).--q!', TWILIGHT 0F PENSFoRD (traty).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and meny other wiirncii.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

BONAVIA CHINCHILIAS
Prize winners every time shown

Lotesr out: BoNAV|A HARK Best L.H. Kitten,
K.N.N. 1955. CH, BONAVTA FIORA tst & Ch.
9.l"td^q1,12!S. !!f,ionat 1 955, Notrs & Derby,t 956.
cH. BOI{Ayta FEATHER (Austratia). cH. B6NAV|A
BONNY BOY (Switz.). At Stud ;'KUTE KtT STLVER
NICK l{ACK (U.5.A. import). Sire Kute Kit Silver
Angel, Dom Gr. Ch, (U.S.A.) Kute KitSilver Dinah

MRS. MOLLIE TIJRNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS, fel.: Moidenhead 1812

Beckenham 6904

WOODTAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

Enquiries to :

H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET
NETHERTON, DUDLEY. WORCS.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity
with spoce for four generotions ote
obtoinable at 2s. 3d. pet dozen, Dost
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9

ASHDOWN BLUE. CREAM& BIUE-CREAM PERSIANS
At Stud :

WOBURN SUNSHINE
Pale blue son of Gem of pensford,
siring lovely kittens. Fee 2j gns.

MRS. STEPHENSON,9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. re/.: T. WELLS 21360

I

iw0BURN BLUE PERSTANS

i Mtss coNsTANcE PAGE,
i"WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS LANE,
J WATFORD, HERTS.

Do you know any cat lovers who would
like a specimen copy of this Magazine ?

lf you will kindly send us the namer
and addresses (in confidence) we will
then be pleased to do the rest, \ /hat.
for example, about those people who
have iust bought your last litter of

pedigree kittens ?

LAKE DISTRICT CANINE HOTET

Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
conditions, always open for inspection,

Home of the well-known Doiere
Miniature and Standard poodle.

At Stud.. Dojere Johnny Frenchman
Puppies usually for sale

All enquiries, owner KATHLEEN DOHERTy
MILLER FIELD, AMBLESIDE. Tet. : Amb 2268



DTRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

Mrs. MAY HAMPSON'S
LAKELAND SIAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESIDE lMPi

Female S,P. Kitten of 1955
Kittens by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch

Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

GRACEFIELD CATTERY

BRATTON, WILTS. feI. 220

and

CHITHURST l'4ANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,
HANTS, Tel.: lngrams Green 46.

^,,'-)northorrs \rot9tgn):
Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROrrrr' (Abyssinian)
SABLESILK MELINDA I ,^
GRACEFIELD KATHA i lDUTME5E'

Also British White Shorthairs Orange-eyed.
Kittens from April.

Kennels.' Shetland Sheepdogs, Welsh
Terriers, Black.and-Tans. Puppies for

sale now.

LAURENTIDE ]

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese,
Russian Blue and other rare breeds I

Excel as pets j

Bred for stamina from crizewinning stock 
I

Enquiries for kitters ond cdts dt stud to : 
I

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE, {

BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON. I

Phone : Bovey Tracey 2291 |

Siring outstanding kittens. Fee f2.2.0 
i

Kittens now ready, to approved homes, :lrom 14.4.0
GALE LODGE, AMBLESIDE, WESTMORLAND I

Tel.: Ambleside 2268 I

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PERTAMA (S.F.)

STLKEN FAUN (S.P.)
cH. PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mala-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
j Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak

I MRs. DUNCAN H|NDLEY
j HrGH PRESTWTCK, CHtDDtNGFOLD, SURREy
I Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

BROUGHTON BRITISH BTUES
At Stud :

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROO
Fee f2 2s. 0d.

British Blue, Blue-Cream, Blue
Persian Kittens for sale, Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purposes,
snowrng or pets

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vieilant 3284

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud:

ALBYN JASON
who sires Drizewinners

MRS, I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS,

Tel. : Hermitage 240
Breeder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpine lsis

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE &
.. HAVANAS"

Bred under ideal conditions for scamina,
sweet dispositions and type.

Kittens by Ch. Causeway Pita, Ch. Sayam
Zdr Prak and Blackland Ratsmee.

Enquiries to:
MRS. JOAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE,

CROSSWAYS, THORNBURY, Nr. BRtSTOL.
,eleDhone : Thornbury 3337

AND KENNELS:

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire: Mvstic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiotails and sweet temDeraments.

MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON. W.3. Acorn 3367

MONYM USK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese
for Type and Temperament
At Stud : HADEN RITTEE

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Chdlfont St. Giles 132

BRADGATE SEATPOI I{T SIAMESE I

At Stud r TIANE TAIANFU. Sire of Best Siamese I

Kirten K.N.N.C.C. Show, 1953, Siamese I

C.C. Show 1954. PETERSOGAT. First I

Open Kitten, Hercs and Middlesex. 1955. I

BLUE YtSlON. Consistent prize Winner, I1ess. 
I

Kittens bred for stamina ond quolity. I

I MRS. TRENE LAppER, I ALBERT PLACE. I

I LOUGHBOROUGH, LE|CS. re/. 277j 
I

Please mention Oun Cers uhen repjing to adzrcrtisements in the Director2



KYNETON BURMESE ]

'''Prize'winning Kittens and Pets usually i

for sale

All full of chorocter

MRS. I''IACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

Telephane : Costle Combe 260

FERI{REIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At Stud : MAIZ-MOR.MARQUIS (S.P.) Sire
of Besr Kic Barnsley, Best S.H. Kic Notts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N,W. 1952. Best S.H, Kit,
Herrs. and Middx. '1953. Sire of Champions 1954.
CN. FERNREIG ZYN (8,P,) Sire of Best S.H.
Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibit Sourhern Counties l954.

rWinner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundarion Trophv 1954.
iPorticulats from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
i LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
iQUINTON, BIRMINGHAI''I 32. Woodgcte 235j

One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashteod 3521 SU R REY

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
( MRS, C. J. ROBERTS )

Kittens occosionolly for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,
LONDON, W.2 Bayswater 1395

-l

THE MISSELFORE BIUE I

POTNTED STAMESE 
I

I

iAt Stud: MISSELFORE RYKEN l

i \rr/in.". of 6 Firsts and Best B.P. Kitten lI s.c.c.,t9s4 i

I lst and Ch. and Best Siamese Herts and

DEVORAN SIAMESE
i EXCEL IN TYPE

CATS

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee f3-3-0

Kittens usually for sale
'Farticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLESJ HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS

Phone - Wotford 5624

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud ; HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.p.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody anj

Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama,
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lmported from Fronce)
Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sire : Int.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrvwood 2990

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Kittens

Noted for Type, Pale Coats and Character.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awards
include three lst prize litters, 2 Best S.H,

Kittens and a Best Female Kitten,
MRS. J. VARCOE, LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

A{ord 180

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(Mtss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At Stud : CH. KTLLD()WN SULTAN (S.P.)

cH. saYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

i Kittens for so/e.

, LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.I Tel. : Reading 83274

Middlesex 1955
I 'lst and Ch. National 1955

I He is out of the same dam as Ch. Misselfore 
I

i Echo (U.S.A.) and Ch. Misselfore Tyran Print L

(Australia). I

i Queens met by arrangement at Brocken-
I hurst and Bournemouth, both Main Line S.R..
j and also at Ringwood.

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,

I BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burley 2160

MILORI SIAMESE SEATCOAT BURMESE
.{t Stud: MILORI LINKO, Siamese S.P., very rypey young male, notable for pale coat and

perfect eye colour. Winner of 46 awards (14 Firscs and 1 Challenge Certificate).
MIL()RI OBERON. Siamese S.P.,9 Firsts and C.C. Narional 1955. To a few
oueens onlv in'1956,
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE, Only British Champion male Burmese.
Sired outstanding kittens shown last season. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud imporced from U.S.A. Scill siring
Iovely kittens, Fee 4 gns. inclusive.

Queens met at ony North Midlond Station
yfsicing queens rcceive great core ond understonding ond live under ideal conditions in the country

Siomese ond Surmese kittens usuolly for sale
I'4RS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE

Tel. : Motlock 777

(continued ouerleaf )



DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS (continued)

DENERAILE SIAMESE
Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament, Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx. Shows 1953. Winner of t7 First
Prizes and over 20 Specials.

9ueens met at
London Termini Atso SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
by arrangement Sire of Best Male S.C,C.C. 1953, Best Litter 1950. Best S.H. Kitten

Scottish C.C. 1952 and Besr Exhibit Edinburgh and E. of Scotland
c.c. 1954.

lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to :
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. VlGilant 1389

Ilerets what fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

Six unsolicited testirnonials received within the past few rnonths I

No. I " I could hardly hesitaie to renew my advertisement in the Directory as a
few davs ago I received an enquiry for kittens from Geneva."

No. 2 'I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which lrom
time to time 'brings forth results '."

No, 3 " I certainly would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory.
It is a great help to my cat breeding."

lJo. 4 " I will gladly renew mv panel advertisement for another l2 months. You
will be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only f<,r stud
work, but for kitten sales as well. I have even received letters from abroad
through it."

No, 5 " I am very pleased I took an aCvertisement in the Directory. Replics
st"rted to reach me with the very first insertion."

No. 6 " For some time now I have been coming round to the idea that to be really
' in the Fancy ' you must also be ' in ' your Directory of Breeders. My
series over the years has brought me some wonderful contacts."

May we send YOU details of ratcs ? Itts well worth a trlrl.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
..nused by the eor-mange mite con be definitely cured by three or
four applicotions of the wonder-drug

. OTODEX
which combinss on onti-Drrositic, ontiseDtic ond local anasthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-parasitic noture, so-rife ond often seosonol in cats, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOT ECZE}IA
GREAM

ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if licked.
Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Ltd. S+ St. C"Uriett Road, London, N.W.2

a
on 0utstonding

Strenol Prod ucts

34



Miss L. R.ice of 12
Stapleton Road, Toot-
ing Bec, London,
S.\Y.17, writes :-

" I ant sending you a

lthoto of nty 5 year old
(at Kim. He was 6
weeks old when I got
hint and I gave him
Kit-zyme from the start.

Kim simply loyes
the tablets, in fact he
thinks they are sweets
and I have to keep them
out of his way in case

KIM Photo: S.rlt. London Stvlios

he helps himself ! He has very bright e),es and soft coat and is always Jull
of liJb, which I am sure is the beneft he has got _front his regular dose o.f

Kit-z1tme. He gets three tablets a day."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO .. .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- N OT a purgative

Kitzyme
V'TAMIN - RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (71 gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 750 for Bl-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops

Literoture Free on Reguest

_ffi lf any difficulty in obtaining, wrire to:
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCT! LTD., Park Royal Road London, N.W.l0

R€, No. 127

All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zen-rol in the store cupboard. Zeruol,
an actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and
very effective way of treating minor wounds. cuts, burns" etc. Literature FREE on
request.

JJ



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum 12 words) and instructions must be received by not
later tlmn the lst dalt of the month of issue. Please write ""opy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cars MecazrNn, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

At Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Bloc Pcrsirn)
sirc Int, Ch. Southway Nicholas, daa Sco-
Kalira. Fee [2 2s. and, carriage,
CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla)
rire Ch. Foxburtow, Tilli-Willi, dam Red-
walls Snowstorm, prizewinner every tiba
rhown 1948/52. Fee €2 2s. md carriagc.
STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sirc Malmary
Tafcteace, dam Fairham Gillia, prize
winner ewery tine shown. Fcc 1$2 2s, od
r.turn carriage. Only registered quecnr
rcecpted to any of the above Studs.-Cordon
B, AUt, F.z.S.. Danehurst, Old Lane. St.
Johns, Crowborough, Sussex. Crowborough
{o7.

aOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitkon' 2 Com-
monffeld Road, Banetead, Surrey. Tel,:
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
21 c.e.

LORDANE SIAMESE' Seal and Blue; Stud
Serwice ; Champion bloodlines, Imported
and Domestic i also Cats Boarded. Quality
doesn't cost, it pays.-l0l Allan St'' Peeks-
skill, New York, U.S.A, Peeksskill 7-4014.

RUSSIAN BLUE. At Stud' Champion DUN-
LOE GASHA. Mrs. de Clifiotd and Miss
Bass, Barkhamridge, Vowles Lane, East
Grinstead, Sussex. Tel. Sharpthorn 147.

For Sale

CIIARMING S,P. SIAMESE Kittens, beautiful
eye colout. Sired by prizewinning stud.-
Dale, Ronaldsway, Christchurch Road,
Purley, Surtey, Phone Uplands 9173.

SIAMESE I{ittens, Seal Pointed, sired by
Champion Bluehayes Foxy, from 4 guineas.-
Mrs. Whitakcr, I The Fairway, West
Molesey, Surtey,

MISSELFORE RYKEN, B.P. SIAMESE
Male, fo* sale. For particulars eee " Direc-
tory of Shorthair Breeders."

Books
CATS BETWEEN CO\r'ERS, by Sidncy
Dcaham, thc only complcte guidc to books
about cats, with d introduction by Sir
Coepton Mackenzie, 7s, (U.S.A. $l) post
frcc from fI. Deuhrm, 37 Qanonbury Square,
Loodoo.L
THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OT
THE SIAMESE QAT, by llathleen R.
Willians, contains all you want to klow
.boot Seal, Blue and Chocolatc Point.d
Sianese. Based on the author's experieacc
aad kaowlcdge acquired during 2O years oI
breeding, nursing, cxhibiting ad judging.
los. 6d, post free from F. B, Williane,
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

Miscellaneous
TIIE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE, thc
nonthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers md dog l<ivers everywhere. Fully itlus-
trated od complete with informative fca-
tures and instructive articles. Annual
subscription l4s. (inc. postage) for twelvc
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazinc, 356-360

9::y r I"" R""d, t""d*, W

WIIO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and pronotes bealthy exetcise,
Send ls. 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR QATS
Magazirre, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9,

A MOST ACCURATE OIL PAINTING of
your friend and pet-cat or dog. First send
a good photograph ad details to Mrs.
Myriam Miko Algisi, 29 via Felice Qasate,
Mild, Italy,

RUSSIAN BLUE Kittens by Dunloe Mikal-
vitch, borr llth October, 1955, reasonable.
Cowen, Shallowford, Ilatherleigh, OLe-
hampton, Devon.

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in idcal conditions and cared {or by Dr, ud
Mrs. Francis who love and uderstand
thcm. Prospectus and photographs on
rppliotion. Halrtock, nr. Yeovil.

FEMALE BREEDER of Siamese would
appreciate suggestions for UNFURNISHED
ACCOMMODATION nearish Lewes, with
reciprocal cat sitting perhaps. Box 57,
OUR CATS, 4 Qarlton Mansions, Claphan
Road, London, S,W.9,

CAT HARNESS, Collars, Leads, as telewised
from Cats' Ideal Home Exhibition. Claw-
boards, Baskets, Playthings. Collier, Mmor
House, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

A SMALL NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED II{ PLEASANT
COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS

Kindness, comfort & good food

Inspection invited

MISS RUTH EVERY.CLAYTON
c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,

Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset



Siamese are .. thin over the ground tt on the Continent. Thatrs why it is a
pleasure to be able to record that this fine young seal point male has found a
good horne with Miss Elizabeth Eytzinger, of Nurnberg, Germany, He is
International Charnpion DONERAILE LEO, bred in England by Mrs. K.
wiluarns. Leots notable run of show suceesses Iast season cukninated in
a fine win in Paris which earned his championship. This striking head
study is the work of " Colyann.tt



OUn CATS in these spceial ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces.
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. tt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASTBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages wilt
always open flat. Full instructions for ir" 

"r.supplied with each Binder.

You ean, preserue AJrar eopies of

EASI Al N DERS are supptied
with the title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly madc and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price 1413 eoch
u.s.A. $2.25

(P rices include postoge)

Orders and remjttonces should be sent to OUR CAfS Magozine,4 torlton/Vonsions, Clophom Rood, tonoon,S.W.C"- i"iii"n..! ,r,oura be modepoyoble to ,, Our Cots Mogozine.;'

"'*' "rf'1i1, 
u,:;lfro"?"X; 
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